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Washington. June 27

Ighty casualties In the American ei- -

ltlonary forces was announced by the
iWar De;artment today. dlldcd as fol- -
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Lieutenant

OTROUX. ERNEST Doston. Mass
Sergeants

At. LEX. KIAVOOI) North Dexter
OALLAMORC, IIAnniSON. Jelllcoe Creek.
,K.

HrEI.HIVRT, HOLD Skoivhesan Maine.
POHL3IANN-- ALOTStLS Covlwrton

Corporals
FRIDAT. C1EORGE Detroit Mich
KEARNE. riti:0, Plattsburif

Binders
lATTER niClIARD M. Martin. Tenn
KATUIERS. JOE. Gar, Ind

1'rlrates
AW.EX, WILMAM TOIIEN70 Plains lew

Minn
BRIOGS. CHE.STKR Houlton
BUCK. STANI Strone
BCUSACK. JAMES Melrose Park,
OUTETTE. JOHN
HODODON. WINS LOW, Haucus. Mass
JULIANA. EDGAU Hamilton
MARSHALL MAXWELL It., New Uruns- -

wick.
NICHOLSON. ANGUS. Center Wash
PELKEY. OEOROE Newport.
PIJER. PO.VTRIl Clonton
RIDOES. El.MO Salt
SHAW. ARTHUR E. Franklin.
SMITH. LCO.SY luka. Mli.
TACK. QUS,TA UT7 rcnnlianla aenu-- ,

Detroit. Mich
UBEN. TIUMAb Iron Mountain Mich
WALIQUMCft.1, JObEPH Thlrtj-eton- d

street r,rolt Mich
WALKER RAYMOND Patten Me.
WERER. NICHOLAS Madron Ind
WEEKS, VilLLIAM Iraakl)--

DIED FROM UUt.MIS

CARNEY. DANIEL. Yonkers. Y.

Vneeant
EERTER EVERETT ALBERT. 130 Fast

Slxty-seent- h strut. New York city

rrlvuten
FARMER, JOSEPH Yonkers Y.
QARBER. ARTHUR New York clt.
JAME8. WJLLIAM. Sprlnserton. Ill
TUKKOFSKI. OTTO. Uaokesha. Wis

DIED OF DISEASE
ercennt

BULL, EBENEZER. Fair Haen, Vt.
Private

PROVENCE. THOMAS Clinton. Ind.
DIED OF AIRPI.VNK ACCIDENT

Llentenanl
CHAilBERIIN, WILLI Areata, Cal.

Sergeant
FLAHERTY, JAMES New 'York.

-- FROM, ACCIDENT AND OTHLIl
CALM.S

Major
HIMiAllu utiUUUL iseimiiie. ill.

Prlralp
BROWN. JACK. Columbia. S
CHASE, NEAL Hannibal
ROCIIEFORD LUDOKR Woonsockef

WOUNDFD SEVFRhLY
leutenflnts

COOPER. riODERT Slopeham Coi
MfCLURE JOHN W Louisville
6EELY, EVERARD DEAN. Dorchester.

Mass
Serceant

BAOLET, JOHN. Kapuvar. Hunsary
C'por-ll- i

SMITH. OMER Foulke Ark
WARSHALL. MICHAEL. Jr., Wellington.

N.
WILLIAMS. RAYRURN Clifton Forge.

Vi
noglera

rfunu jw.ir., iau snvat
PLAZEWSKI. EDMUND Chlcaso.
SMITH. WALLACE Clendale.

BATES ALFRED llronxvllle.
BENBOW. Amo Muncla, Ind

fftjBIKRMAN. GEORGE JOHN. Milwaukee,
WIS

CARMICHAEL CLAYTON Hartford
CASTAGNA NTO Brooklin.
CARMICHAEL. UKI.llKlu l. iieuveuon.

N. Y.
ntraa nillPt.lP Pllra11t.
OREES. JOHN Alderdjle. Wash
KERNER. FREDERICK. Burke. S
KIMBRELL EARNEST Spartanburg. S.
trsinaR LESLIE Cleves. Ohio
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uerHAM. LORIN E GIsndon illnn
C&alUMAW. JOHN F. Dajton. a.

NEWTON. GILBERT Taft Cal
nnnovirz. IRVING New York rlty.

nicov HARRY T". Spokane With
OLIVER F. Fort Thomas. Ky

$J5KvVBKIDMORE. CYRENUS A Plalnvlew

SfiLATER. HOWARD C . Mllford Dl.
ICTrvIENCKOW8KI XXGNONT, Paterson. N J

BC WA.TSON. FRED Eflxbury, Mafs.

WOUNDED (DEGREE UNDETERMINED)
c lorporai

aA.YtORD CLIFJOHD Fort Madlaon. la.

"""-
BAKER. FLOYD Jewell J a

GROVES. PAUL T Dea Moines la.
STAC;, JCiii.- , ,i,i,, v.

.. .. .f.,.,niSM.XI l- - .H.IIUA
I'rliates

TJAVIS. VERNON taaiaaa aioni
IP- iru. C . Lot Aneeles. CalHUI.IIAI ..-- ,

PREIIOI'HLY REPORTED MISSING NOW
,,1-- ri iiwii Til 1I!T

Prlfatea
JIAGER. STANLEY. Chlcopee. Mass

"' ePHVIAK, EDWARD C . Chicago. III.
iflHS .iHUrfr" I. Friendship. N Y

$ JKVi0U8L REPORTED .MISSING NOW

KILLED IN ACTION

r3 'ARACKA. JOHN. Oak rark. III.
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Suffrage Halted
in Senate by Antis

Continued frmi Pace One

ponents Is sick, 50U want to ote," con-

tinued Heed "You announce 'wo nre
ready to vote now ; one of our nntaron-Nt- s

i sick, we are willing to let the j

i

battle go.'
"Just glc a pair to this sick man,

and jou can hao a iote In fle minutes.
If jour side don't talk," llced shouted
at Jones.

Talk of on War Hill
There was mlch talk during tho de-

bate of flllbusterlng by tho friends of
suffrage to prevent any recess of Con-
gress until a vote Is taken on suffrage.

'The friends of suffrage will not hae
a recess until this amendment ! acted '

upon.' Senator Smoot declared, when,
LA.(nH rlM,,......... rf, V'ni oni fnliprl In'ov...yU. ,robtain from the opponents of meas- -

ure an agreement to ote on It before'
i .!,.1 ira:-- i ia iiSenator Plttman, Neadi, Democrat,

asked Senator L'nderwood, who had giv-

en notice that no vpte would be ulloucd,
to ngree to some time for taking a ote
asserting that he would oppose recessing
until It wati taken

"You make the excuse that ou should
not delay the passage of the inllltan
bill now to ote on suffrage" charged
Plltmin "When we come back after
the reces ou will claim rui can't glo
It time, because the revenuV bill mut
be pissed "

Senator Simmons, of North Carolina.
Temocrat. (.halrniau of the Tlnance .
Committee repljlng to Pitman cam
there will be ample time to iIIk-Us- s iuf- -

frare after the recess
will De pieniy 01 iiimr rfn.-- ,

the recess to discuss the suffrage
amendment without Interfering with the
revenue bill "aid Simmons When
Congre-- s meets after the recess the
senate will not have the revenue bill
before It until after the House dlspo'es
rf it which will take at least ten dajs

We can Hiy here as long as vou
can ' 'envtor hmlth of South Carolina
Democrat shouted back at moot, In
rep to the latter s assertion that the
friends of suffrage would not permit a
ret ess

tote Was Planned rnr Todav
The Senate took up the suffrage

amendment shortly after assembling,
with a view of disposing of the trouble-
some 'votes for women' legislation at
once far this session nnd for several

ars '
An attempt b Senator Poindcxter, of

Washington Republican, to place the
question before the Senate Immedlatel
upon convening was defeated bv Senator
Lodge, of Massachusetts Republican, an
nrdent opponent, who interrupted Poin-dext- er

bv Insisting upon the Immediate
consideration of the usual morning busi-
ness. The morning business consists
of the presentation to the Senate of pe
titions and memorials upon varied sub
jects

Notice had been given the Senate bv
Senator Mollis, of New Hampshire, Dem
ocrat, a week ago. that the suffrage
amentment would be callecr up today and
pressed hy Its advocates for a vote

The constitutional amendment giving '
the women the right to vote was passed
by the House last Januarv

Manv Women in Galleries
The galleries of the Senate were

crowded an hour before the time of
convening at noon Vine out of everv
ten spectators were women gallv be
decked for the most part In garments
of rather brilliant hue

point of no fiuorum was mail, lm.
medlatelv following the morning praver
a,iu a ron-ca- ii was ordered

Senator Brandegee of ConnecticutRepublican and ,1 vigorous opponent ofequal suffrage, interrupted the roll-ca- ll
to remark to the Vice President

who was presiding, that the galleries
were making so much noNe he could nothear

The Vice President called for nrrf- -
statlng that both the floor and galler-
ies should be more otdcrlj

The roll-ca- ll disclosed the nresenre
of 81 Senators, more than had been
!r,rr.a,t.a?.v,ln,e,t,"i.s -i- o "...... ,, ,,...o ,lu ctuiu ue prtseiu madean extraordinary effort to be on handto vote on the suffrage amendment.

Without any motion belntr mn.io r.,1,1
be'forc anvthlng was before the Senatefor consideration, Senator Polndexterbegan telling the Senate of the bene-
fits the western Stated had obtained
uiruuirn equal suixrage

He had proceeded onlj a minute or
two, when Senator Lodge arising to th,.
question of order, said morning business
sliotfld first be dispesed o' The

recognized him to present
memorials from Massachusetts on variedsubjects:

The, morning business was disposed ofby 12 36, and Senator Jones, of Wash-
ington, Democrat, called up House Joint
resolution .Vo 200, which Is the Susan
B Anthony woman suffrage amendment

Polndexter Argument
Senator Poindcxter then resumed his

argument for the passage of the amend-
ment where he had been interrupted by j

Senator Ixdge. The Washington Sen-
ator declared that many of the excel- - .

lent politics of the western states would
not have been enacted without woman i

suffrage The hard-heade- d business
men" at first opposed It. but now it has
met with universal approval In the't est

Mlks Hankln a Listener
Miss Jeanettp TlnnLIn......,, rA........ '" - vuitfiicaftrtuiudllfrom Montsna. came Into the Senatewearing a white crepe de chine dressIt had ever appearance of being new

and brought forth much comment from
the hundreds of women seated in thegalleries

.Miss Rankin took one of the seats In
the rear of the Senate

Under this situation, the Anthony
amendment mav come up for discussionat any time, hut its passage la very
doubtful

Congress faces the prospect, however,
of being unable to take the contemplated
recess for about six weeks, beginning
juiy a until tne senate takes a vote
on the suffrage amendment In view of
the threats of the advocates of thei
bill to filibuster against a recess
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Planked. Lobster
A Treat A Delicacy

Hanover Sea Food is always the "talk of
the town." We buy, prepare and serve
only one-kin- d "The Best"
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Filibuster
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evening public
ELECTION OFFICERS HELD

Irregularities in 24th Division,
31t Ward, Charged

Four election officers, charged with
Irregularities nt the last primary elec-I- n

the twentv-fourt- h division of tlie
Thlrtv-flr- st Ward, were held In $100
ball for court this afternoon hy Magis-
trate Renshaw.

The men weie arrested on warrants
sworn out by the Committee of Seventv
According to watchers, the officers per-
mitted the Illegal casting of ballots and
also left the polling plscc to obtain
drinks

It was charged that John Rarnshnw,
Judge of election, wai not in the lulling
place mors than three hour during the
election

Barnshaw, together with William e.

James Gillespie and Kdward Mc-
Donald, all of Twentv -- first and Oakdale
stieets were held Two other cases
dealing with election irregtilartles were
continued

TODAY.S" MARIAGE LICENSES
Alfred Jonr. 1440 Sparks at nd Helenn,rn utn gp,,),, ;t
Hi man Kyett Jin hlmbnll st and IdaLerner 1 4th at
nn Macey, m7 Jironn at and Myrtle Mllartmnn 1117 Hronn at
John 11 Manning. Nw A ark clt and Lo- -

reita M Harris Ww nrk c ts
Robert Henri, Itin s Houler st . andCarrie Purnell villi) Reed at
James niile 7t- -. S inth st . and ResaleIlrummell lfiia S 7th st
James H Hurt! 2V4 V 12d st and EdithM Orirritha 1427 Chstnut st
John Vilztmlrskl 4710 stilus st., and EmiliaPofvisz 40J2 Sllles st
Frank Koutrnshl 4',7n Tarnnv st . andWladsla arlbl)!nskl. 4"(44 tlermuda atJat-p- Bruner. 214H N Folrhlll st andMaraaret Staeekle J'4R N Falrhlll atHerman V Dlehl 3".n3 V r.th at andUlandle R Alexander, into W Indianaave
Albert Ooldman 1711 N 11(r st and Francesr Vlenrr M114 Parkslde aeWilliam 11. stllz Camp Meade, and Mlirtr.,,1r McNeil, ( heltnham Pa "fln rlolfrlit"!, and Su"e
Georae K Hnrdle ,N2S Certirhurst st .

"" ',l, """n, itrown st
niiuu' c MnuiiLK ,.;, . n.l BI , and IPaulinp r ipiiiz T, - Jlin St
Lawrence J Delahantj 2(l.'4 V Hnuiler stand nn M Turej .Mm Ellaw.irth st
jam-- s tl i roininsnam Haltlmore Md nna

Ivnlherlne vv. Schaper Balllmnrx. Md
William L B EBBleton 111J Palmer stand Ellen A Freeman hu Almond st'Edward J Flllden .VI14 Ine M and Ca-

milla R Hummel. SK4tl Christian
juien janowicz .." Maimon st and Fannle Krnk 7S.V S Front at
Joseph Lemter 22 W Oxford st andApolonla Barr 1S1I) N Franklin t
George I.e 11J8 Ogden at and ElviraDupee. 11.'d Oeden at
William ji .viti.ran i iiii vnmin st andSara O Deeen S.'40 Hartvllle ,t
Frank M. Heebner 1117 Huntlnc Park ave

and .lennle E Morrison Jnj w Krle nve
riotr Ruthkowsky ivi Carson st . andAtata Sevenlnk t7 Carson st
Edward A Daw Grant s Hotel and Ellen

H Wntklns 2000 snunk st
Harr P Ketrlck Norrlstown Pa andIlnnnnh M Weaver. Norrlstown J
Joseph Brazar 2M1S s'waln Bt . and

Burek .HI12 Almond st 1
Albert U Gsntz "22 spruce st and Annie

H Thompson IJlo Columbia ave
Albert H Tucker 2241 Sxlenham st and

Catherine Sexton 171P. Insersoll st
James Walsh, 1H27 RulTner st , and Carrie

Keenan 1141 Dounton St.
Forrest Help I.ansdlle ! and Belle John

son 1 tl',4 Ywdll st
Jacob H sphnk 1110 V st and

Miriam E Uncles '07 Catharine at
Hsrr Peck New Haven Ind and Katha-rln- o

Markarewlcz ItlO Green st
John ' Bell Jr N K Cor 22d and

I ocust sis . anu faran .v iSdKer. Balu
Pa

Trank Whltacker lli'.'i V Philips st , and
Catharine Harris III I Nm Market st

Boardman U Nunbrg 2"m W Susque-
hanna ave , and Herthu F Kahoe, IVji
N-- nth st

Patrick A Rvan 1121 s 2l)th st . nnd Mary
Jlclirio .ti-i- Ann "i

Georae J Warner S'2(, CVrmantown ave.
and Slnbel M Cissil 2321 N IRth at

Rn F M H'nkel Darhv Pa and Margaret
C V an 7nndt, Audubon N I

N'nthsn Gapton 127 Monroe st , nnl Alke
Abel "13 N .Id st

Joseph K Harrison llsltlmore Vld nnd
Hilda M ee Baltimore Md

Georce E Watson l.rle Pa and t luir J
I, rove, rrt" Pa

Thomas T. Clnrk 1tr,l Glrard avn and
Uvdla s V,,nks V Kith st

James J V onderlv lenklniowu Pa and
IiiIIh v Mers Conlfonl Pn

Walter Thomas 1127 Clover !t and Ire
Wilson 120 N Holl st. I

Juh i T Koh '"ill Woodland ave, anil
Mhi M Trr ""ill Woodland nve

Abraham In s; i n tlth st and Rose
fipir '21H n --itli st

Walter v K nKiul lir.lft Torresilale aenna lMrth3, Vnneslpi 1I)".S V. Stella st
Ber,Hmln r White --.0 W Haines nt and

Mirv r. Vlail in Wash luatnn l nel
HaroM H Metririrrp Hommontftf. N.M and

Rose M 724 N. 40tn st
Hirrv M M"tln York Pa and Mabel S

Hosier Jll Hnrlntr st
Hrnrv A Johnson 172S Ann'son st ind

Marv Dinlel 1111 Pimina st
William Gallnw 17 W l olmnbli ave

and Marv Cable 17", VV Columbia ave
Jubn M Mei'nnncll '11 N ",4th at . nnd

Ella I" Borlrne --,"".n nirori ae
Earl VMIsnn 112. s ,11st st and Jane w

Krill 2214 Federal st
Chsrles s King Cainn Minde and Amelia

Schi.nli 1112 W Wcstmnrelsnd st
James i1tb 11" sharsw-or- f s and Jessie
uH:inB,o7d:s"i,"pr,"o,,t,t .d Clara

leroult? 'HI Vlirriln st
II nr 11 uireM r York rlt nnd Edith

Mirtli lefferaon st
lle'mnnd 11 VI ,v"lt Baltimore VI ind

Bertha v rink lliltlmorp Md
David flollbert; 21111 (lirtnantown ave and

r.llzabth VI VUKee ill!,, inrlen si
Joseph I Hu'khnrdt HI it VV Lehlith ave

and Jeannette Mclirerwald 2S10 V Hutth
Inson st

Kirrv Knluht Baltimore Vld and I'lorrni e
Knlirht Olansbornugh Md

John P Mout Jr amrten N J , and vda
VI Co'ev Camden N I

Perr s N'uoknl Bittlmore Md and Lena
V Wilhrlm Baltimore Vld

i:ime- - Tfcni-lil-- r 1",".(1 11th rt and
Ksther Voll II" 1 I" Susquehanna ave

Havmond H Ol'Iman Cbltfnham, Pi and
i:mma Mnv U12 N'orth st

Itobrt VI Olherson Atlsntli Cltv N J
and I t'Man BIaene .'full .spring st

Ile-r- v I i'ver Phllllrsbnrg N J and
Pearl Scheelz Kasion. Pa

Josph B Vellson Cam" Meade M I and
Issbel Cunningham 201" Kllauorth st

Ravmond i:io- - "nvi k Ontario st and
Mar Lamble 3111 I.ee st

jvtnvwnunMj

MM WJi I wJ LW fkf
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ledger-Philadelp-hia, Thursday, jtjot '2Y, Mis
Americans to Join

Italian Forces
Continued from Page One

chlms of heavy Italian losses as "ab

'"During the night of June 25 to 26 '""lances of desperate fight- -

bridgehead at Capo Site was Increased. "IB ' the woods, both Germans and
tho dispatch adds, and three hundred Amerlcins shooting from behind trees
Austrian were taken prisoner At the nd throwing hand grenades right nnd
confluence of the Plave nnd cft'.V"a"""?.?"Sn":i:,,-,.r;:j ...ell ine river aim cupiuivu rc,i
dred prisoners Seven Austrian planes
were shot down during these actions

HOSTILE GUNS ROAR
ALONG WEST FRONT

London, 'June 27
The Allied armies on the battlcfront

In France have engaged In sharp local
fighting nnd raiding operations In Flan-
ders and Plcardy The violence of the
artillery Increased nnd continued

for several hours on the front
between Arras nnd Albert and on both
sides of the Somme

Northwest of Montdldler French troops
made a raid Into the German llr.es north
of Grovesnes nnd Inflicted losses on the
eneinv In killed nnd prisoners Other
sorties bv British nnd French troops In
various sectors netted prisoners and
some war booty.

Twentv-tw- o German nlrplanes were
down nnd three observation bal-

loons burned on June 25. the French War
Office announced In addition Aiueu
bombing squadrons raided enemy ts

depots nnd aviation Brpunds
In the battle zone and dropped more

tons of wrecking m(,r, of O.
of and big shells
British w",(;!nvr,e,,r ..which bovs had fallen

tlTnenvv'0 guVCOa"oSn!gnt.he,UVMc?rdv Kn.ln-- s

battlefront there nre no further signs oi '
the new German drive, which
believe wi'l fall there

ALIEN HAD INCENDIARY GUN

German Arrested With Infernal
Contrivance in Hi" Possession
Pittsburgh. June 27

nirgun said to be designed to
nre Incendlnrv bullets at long range In

possession. Fernando l.duardo
I.udlclcke former Gerniin soldier and
nlleced alien enemv. was by
Justice Department agents here todav

Officials said contrivance
In the hands of a good marksman oui"
be of setting fire to a
at which It was aimeu, nontrau --
without leaving a trace I.udlelckc has
been emplo.ved In shops at

rone.

DEATH HALTS HONEYMOON

U.

Vecchla

brought

seventeen

seabags

observers

arrested

infernal

buildingcapable

railroad

Lliai Bt: it'll j.
Blide's Grandmother Succumbs

Sr. Lcrcmom of T

Charlotte A -
t

becam them

'. fr0m time American
of filtersChurch vvmcnlTho

ctlXo'AreVtrerrmnhebVida;
th

,

church almost
South "trcet, Thev

a when
Mr mi n- -

hnnevmoon of couple
cmceled at arrange- -

ments begun
Woodfleld widow of the

William mother I

of Gravatt was ninetv v earm-

old, 111 about weeks

MILKMEN IN SECRET SESSION j

Raise Price Expected Be1'

Outcome Meeting
Member-- ' of executive of

PhlWdelphla Milk Dlstrlbutois are
In secret session in of

Manufacturers' todav. It
advlsa-blllt- v

of of
to twelve quart, begin-

ning 1

session lilt- - -

their business
results of would be

office

ELKTON LICENSES ISSUED j

Philadelphia Girl RciWil i

Married
27

marrlaee licenses issued to
McCrosson Reha

Sharp, Udelman Marie c on- -
Frank Fuller Helen

all of Philadelphia. Hnoch Oakm-t-

Hmma 1

Wallace Herman.
rt Wurg M Cllne ,

John Roach, Bethlehem Kuril,
IV ; Robert V Mcffett.

R Cecil-to-

Michael Cangro one of Uncle Sam'H
sailor", Sellna I.ucas of Phila-
delphia, refused a to

bridegroom being under

1 1 PM H " PJLH
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Whenpaying5ormorefor
a PARIS GARTERS
you much additional
value that the trifling addi-

tional cost of mo-

ment.

You save by paying more.
PARIS GARTERS 35

Aen of America:
It Pays to Pay 351

more will a large measure usefulness
comfort. Under present conditions you

omize by buying better grades.

Remember say dislinab "PARIS

ThliftlhtrARIS

ASTEIN CO.
ftsktri

Children's HICKORY Garters

1

New Yoih j

U' yo (ueiantt II
wiw w...jfj

5Jm C1RTERS F
yfcZ No met al 1

ummiT can touch your
Bfci'
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S. Gains Imperil
Foe's Belleau Line

the;"emHn

Continued from
not brought back Also, them

Herman, ,..,..
'

German command, of
turned some In

woods, which killed as many of their
as Americans.

Credit this belongs to a fa-

mous fighting unit, which .been In
lines northwest of Chateau-Thierr- y since
June 1, Despite heavy spirit
of these was glorious, as went
after enemy In what to be

American stjle German
a good1 hand-to-han- d the

Americans better of fight
In number of casualties Inflicted. Of

Germans In position, It was a
killed. In

relation Importance
of results our losses small.

German command's willingness to
their artillery

sake of getting Americans
was noticeable Lieutenant If. T.

wen as Americans . one niaiunce,
which confirmed, t Iia Germans turned
machine on a party of Americans

German prisoners the prison-
ers considerably of It,
when the to the pioper
shelter.

capture of position Is per-

haps military
achievement for Americans since
United Stntes entered war
German running In front of Torcy

Dclleaii Is now Imperiled,
It can be swept In either direction by

In taken position
Incidentally, as Is written, we arc

mounting machine Runs on
iclrBt f tne position for use against
boche lines Although of the fight

finished, parties of Americans nre
scouring woods for nnv Germans

there Infnntrv
fight lnsted hours up to 1 o'clock
vesterdav morning With thirteen hours
of artllleiy fighting, makes
twenty-hou- r fight.
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SENATORS FAVOR
SUBSTITUTE

AMENDMENT

O'CLOCK at night. A knock at the door. Some one fumbles at
the The reporter opens, with his back for
an uppercut. The stranger on the threshold falls forward,
dragging down the portieres due. to apoplexy," says

the police surgeon fifteen minutes later.

Just after two that same night the reporter is held-
j ne burglar is slender, but

. . T.' .

in his casv is
in that vcrv room

That is how Arthur Somers Roche
starts his great new serial a
" t '" .war; ?Xn. "The ;Ves
131 II J in the Tulv 1SSUC. 1 OU

swept off your feet by the rush of the
opening You will be

the of the and
the Senator they develop. Help
olve this great spy story.

the
a

it at
to get it

'T'HIS month Brand Whitlock show

you Cardinal Mercier, brave
prince of the Church, to
Germany hLc a dauntless old lion,
braving the utmost that the Huns can
dare to do.

He shows you von Billing, stalking
about his newly province, like
in evil' old bird prey, with his

great cavalry saber clanking
gainst bis skinny shanks.

Here is the horror of the ages for a
plot the whole shuddering wwl4,l

FOR
DRY

Would Stop of Beer
Three Months After BccOlll- -

.
ing

Washington, June 27.

The fc'e"ate Committee
t0'n-- v mfced on n prohibition nmend- -

m.ni ffWAH 4iv Senator rsorrls as a

substitute for the Jones bone dry amend-
ment It provides that tho manufacture
of beer shall cease three months after
the act becomes operative and that the
sale of wHIsky nnd the manufacture of
wines shall stop June 30. 1919.

The vote was eight to three In favor of
the amendment, which will probably be
reported to the Senntc tomorrow.

The substitute aincniJ.iient differs
from the one offered by Jones In that
It gives wine growers and pcoplo en-

caged In the whisky trafllc a car to
liquidate.

Whltn thn amendment docs not cut
the sale of malt liquors. It vv 111 re

sult In bringing this about, according
to opponents of the legislation Because
of the comparative small supply of beer
on hand, Its sale would probably follow
soon after Its manufacture ceased.

U. S. or Aid
for Russia Certain

Contlnned from I'nge One
ready landed, anil desire as-

sistance from the AllleB So no political
Issue will arise from more extensive in-

tervention nt Murmansk
Besides probable military action In

the north, economic nld Is likely to be
extended to Siberia bv the United States
Tile President's mind has been tending
for some time toward sending assist-
ance In the shape of agricultural ma-
chinery, clothing and transportation
equipment to Ilussla, And it is now un-

derstood thnt at a conference Just held
with some members of his cabinet, the
policy of sending economic aid to Russia
was adopted, liven this aid may not
reach fuithei than Siberia. Fenetration
even of an economic sort bevond Siberia
Involves difficulties It Is reported that
the Bolshevlkl leaders do not favor It,
believing cither that It veils subsequent
military Intervention or that the

forces will profit bv
It.

In Siberia the Bolshevlkl forces seem
to be losing ground The Stnte Depart
ment todav had news that the Czecho- -
Slovak forces had beaten the I'.cil Guaids
and captured Irkutsk.

Apparently at the extremities of the
empire, us nt Murmansk and In Siberia,
aid fiom the Allies will be welcomed.

In the capital there Is no loom fori
doubt. Moscow Is reported to he quiet,
but suffering gravely for lack of food
A dispatch to the State Depirtmcnt biys
that flour there Is selling tor ?150 a
barrel.

President Wilson Is llkclv to be con- -'

firmed In his view that military inter-
vention In Rusln Is Inadvisable by'

-
and

j 1 ' L

"Rogan," the man he had

.I11X.ne
Will DC

stage, lit up by the baleful glare of
battle-fire- s, hs tragic figures come and
go men and women real flesh and
blood. Truth, in the pageant which

Brand Whitlock presents,
defies the wildest flights of fiction.

Brand Wlihlock's record of.Beleii--

under the German heel is the

story the war. It is sent by

Mr, Whitlock, from his post in e,

direct the State
and the State: Department sends it to

t, jrhere it.U being -- pub
1 it In sftw-ri"-'- i

U. S.

r :- - i .,..
the report vviilch is'lkely to be made to
him by Itaymond Koblmi, vvho has
Just arrived In Washington from litis-sl- a

Mr ltobblns acted for tho Ited
Cross In Itussla with great tmecess, ac
cording to common

Mr Jtobblns Is a moderate radical.
He was a progressive, but In 1918 he
supported Wilson The Ambassadors

the various powcro In Itus-
sla are a class that are unable to
think tho same thoughts and speak the
same tongue as the Bolshevlkl

Mr, ltobblns acted as Intermediary
nnd warded off several threatened
clashes

Ncolin
red,

values to $9

Lancaster

lock.

voice is young. it is quite eviuenc mat, in oi ncr pruicssiun,
is a an impassive-face- d stranger comes

to him with a $ bribe. That when he gets home,
after twice dodging sudden and switches on the light,

chair,
dead the

chapters.
in publisher

as

When German Se-

cret Service wants
thing stops
nothing

to

standing up

acquired
of pre-

posterous

Manufacture

Operative

Agricultural

off

Allied

fttither

well-rounde- d.

night before.

of

absolutely

mag-

azine of

to

Everybody'

undertsandlng.

representing
of

burglar breakfast

BRAND WHITLOCK
Belgium

mikx

aMm

Men's of mahogany calf, koko calf, gun-met- al

calf or glazed kid; uppers and
Goodyear welted stitched oak soles; leather
quarter lined. English lasts or broad toe models;
regular laced and bluchcr

Every Pair $7.09 Value

white buckskin oxfords with white
sole and white rubber heels;

also tony cherry tan and ma-
hogany oxfords. Regular

fist drawn

"Death

Department

the lady. At
100,000 night finally

death, there,
sitting

spy-sto- ry

interested
characters

shapely

Minister

Oxfords
straight

and

some oxfords.
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llrnnch fttorea Op'n '-n Kicnini
Street Store Open Saturday Evening

EYES ofthe BLIND

up with a gun.
J. he burglars

1

lifmi''
seen pronounced

qJfiOHir.1.
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Look for These Other

A Machine'Gun Lover
A rattling, true story of a master

adventurer told by William G. Shep-
herd, the famous war correspondent.
Tracy Richardson would co anywhere,
do anything, suffer any1 pains, if at
the end of it he could ne sure of ten
minutes sitting on the leather saddle
of a machine gun and turning its
deviltry loose. Now he's "over there"
and completely

'The Duchesti of Siona

By Ernest Goodwin, illustrated by
Benaa. Second instalment of a gor-
geous and historical novel. Mr. Good
win has rare ,rt, and, hit' descrip- -

lJnk.Af tiAjv h 'msi iiaaii sitlfnr rafjik ta

'-
-. J w Ls

calf

Market

happy,

I

SHOCk KLLS LINEMAN f'j.
Workman Comps in Contact With a; I

Lic Wire High in Air 1

Walter Burbln, twenty-eig- jenrs old,
an cmplovo of the Philadelphia Klec-irl- c

Company, was killed by electricity
today whl'e working on a high tension
line at Magazine lane nnd River road,

As he worked, standing near the (op
of a pole, he came In contact with one
of the live wires, nnd several thousand
volts of electricity passed through his
body. He fell, nnd his belt caught on
the crossbar of Uio pole, holding him
till his companions lowered him.
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'l'he Camera in Khaki ms 4sa
Strapped to his seat, with finger u.

crooked on the pistol grip of his camera,
the nervy lad in khaki vvho doeS the ,1

photographic work over the enemy
lines .gets his innings a the July
Everybody's. This is a thrilling article ;
by Edward Hungcrfcrd. The photo- - v

graphs are wonders.
i

Tarn o' the Scoots "

vdgar Wallace pushes his jaunty
'and dauntless little airman so close to
the edge that it hurts , but fortunately
he provides adequate comfort and as. .

, surancc. that there. will be mora "tan".' ,
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